Note: The repository is not shown on your Redmine until you commit and push some files to the server.

Repository Access:

For git, project members with either the Manager or Developer role can check out and commit to the repository using one of two methods.

Clone using `git clone https://USERNAME@projects.cecs.pdx.edu/git/PROJECT-NAME`
You will be asked for your MCECS username and password.
For example, if the username is cs300ta and the project name is cs300ta-ta, the following command should be used.
`git clone https://cs300ta@projects.cecs.pdx.edu/git/cs300ta-ta`

General Redmine information can be found at http://www.redmine.org/guide.

Other references:

- http://cat.pdx.edu/web/redmine-guide.html
- https://try.github.io/levels/1/challenges/1